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It ie cle9r And wall- noon tust tto s3I acted es an arm, part of the 

Cora-186ton, in performing investiGetive, anelytical ar 1 certain leboretory 

functions. "het 1s not veil known is that it astert in other copecities. The 

attacnad staff mono frou J.Leso Rankin, dated :torch 12, 1964, from me G..q-FBI, 

illustrates one of tce sided functions of true !?I as pert o" tcs Commix lot. 

especi.A.ly cslI your ettentir'n tt tne peragreph mtrked :3". This 

begin, "no origInris of ell C=.113zion exhibits ,r- 	lad in th,l. curto:y o: 

the 1197". The F31 vas them t ;rovide onotogra7he for tte Connianiru's use. 

. oleo cell tt vow' attention tOe foot t t thip oust moan nll 
only 

evidence rsthar then/o1Ticially-4nterei exhibit!, ns tt.e ret ,r ft', pqe- 

greph Iii.ores clear. 

turther, this Paragraph orders that after tae staff ?re;.lers,.; exhibits, 

tut.' 	tc to given tne 

In thin o: text, It. it pnaeible to trgu- tnst rn.rn ttl -Tsm1L.tIon 

leter eak6d ireder if t speotracrwpaic lnplysis as e permanent ;art 

7": files, it elso ut:.arrtond tiA.b to *seen of thg C;ommiesion's oon cork. In Pny 

ervat, t1.at ',.5n .A.yels is considered by tna ::nrceizudem in 2 -sz1ar's testimony end is 

basic to bI1 Zom-niasion conclusions about nullet -399. 

if yen. ...nnt to carry We line of ttwinkiackprp.of furtilw:, 1 hove some- 

where •;i0m7.1e3irm filetmx o t14 oeried follorin Lis,  Report showinf: tne 	still 

has the evidr.4s.cc  end kwoorer's desire to ,et rid of what he wanted not to here. 

I Put tondine copies of this to..Loch and Schoener for soy oo,r,rmnt tney 

m161.t care to ;All* 13:01 bay rolovant referonces to similar proofs or ritteriv-le. I 

sotici;ete one IF2I/:2 szuvrer 2111 bb privelege as an investigative file/ It sur-

rendered any &Jai i:rivelage in its .`alcission fuaction ani in tam ...;outniesionos 

use i FrazIo.r tentizr::ny end as 	basis of the Peoort. 


